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Italy's large tax and benefit system falls short of redressing poverty and supporting inclusion
1.
Italy's tax and benefit system mobilises and transfers a larger share of GDP than most other OECD countries' systems (OECD, 2019 [1] ). Italy has made important reforms over recent years to strengthen the support for the poorest households, notably by expanding guaranteed minimum income schemes. The system makes inroads into inequality and poverty, yet after taxes and transfers, both poverty and inequality rates remain in the upper half of OECD countries, partly due to the poor targeting of benefits to Italy's poorest households (Figure 1) . Moreover, the labour income tax wedge, i.e. the difference between the cost of employing a worker and that worker's disposable income, is among the largest of any OECD country. The high taxation of labour reduces labour demand and discourages employment in the formal sector (OECD, 2019 [2] ). The structure of tax rates, tax credits and benefits further lowers work incentives, especially at lower wage rates and for second earners, who are largely women. This contributes to the large regional variation in employment rates, which is especially pronounced among women at low wage rates ( Figure 2 ).
2.
Italy has implemented important reforms over recent years to strengthen the support for the poorest households. In April 2019 the government replaced the guaranteed minimum income programme introduced in 2018, "Reddito di Inclusione" (REI), with a new Citizen's Income scheme, "Reddito di Cittadinanza" (CI), characterized by a higher level of coverage and benefit amounts ( Figure 3 ). 1 An earlier version of this paper benefited from the comments of Sebastian BARNES, Bert BRYS and Paula GARDA.
Federico GIOVANNELLI provided statistical research assistance and Heloise WICKRAMANAYAKE provided editorial support. The corresponding author is Tim BULMAN, email: tim.bulman@oecd.org.
Tax and benefit reforms to support employment and inclusiveness and address poverty in Italy Figure 
A small share of transfers benefits Italy's poorest households
Share of total transfers received by the poorest 20% of working age population, 2016 or latest available year Note: Public social transfers received (from public social security) by working-age individuals in low-income groups (equivalised disposable income). Age group 18-65, 18-62 in France. Source: OECD calculations based on the OECD Income Distribution database.
Figure 2. Activity rates vary between regions among women more than among men
Labour force participation rate of working-age population year olds) by region and education level (2017) in percent, and average wages per hour (2015) Euros
Note: Wage data are only region and gender specific, and cover workers aged 15 and older. Source: ISTAT and Eurostat 3. Despite these reforms, Italy's existing tax and benefit system remains poorly targeted, discourages second earners from working, and is fragmented across different programmes. Table 1 summarises the main allowances and tax credits. Workers in couples receive a tax credit for a dependent spouse, which pushes up their tax burden once the spouse enters employment. Eligibility for the main family allowance ("Assegni al Nucleo Familiare") requires at least 70% of household income to come from employment, so jobless households as well as those in non-standard employment are not covered by this measure. Working families receive additional support for their ITA  LUX  PRT  ESP  LVA  CHL  TUR  HUN  AUT  LTU  POL  JPN  SVK  EST  FRA  SVN  ISR  KOR  USA  OECD  ISL  IRL  NOR  CZE  MEX  BEL  CAN  CHE  DEU  SWE  GBR  DNK  NLD  AUS  FIN  NZL % of total transfer % of total transfer children through a system of family tax credits, which are non-refundable and provide little support to low earners. A prototype in-work benefit, a "fiscal bonus" of EUR 80 per month, reduces net taxes faced by employees earning up to 80% of the national average wage. Those earning less than 30% of the national average wage are ineligible for the bonus. For those with earnings close to 80% of the average wage, the bonus withdrawal is steep, producing high marginal effective tax rates that discourage raising earnings, for example by working longer hours. Net household income of jobless households receiving guaranteed minimum income, as a % of median disposable income in the population, 2018 policies Note: "ITA, REI" shows the policy rules relating to the 2018 "Reddito di inclusion", the guaranteed minimum income implemented in 2018; "ITA, CI" reflects the Citizen's Income policy rules prescribed by the decree of January 2019; and "ITA, Reform pack." reflects the policy rules relating to the hypothetical guaranteed minimum income in the proposed policy package presented in Table 10 . Source: Calculations based on the OECD Tax-benefit model. 4 . This paper analyses recently introduced tax and benefit reforms and other reforms that are currently under discussion. It then proposes a broader reform package to REI  HUN  USA  SVK  ESP  GRC  ISR   ITA,   Reform   pack.  PRT  LVA  CAN  CZE  ITA,   CI   ITA,   CI   +   flat   tax  EST  NZL  SWE  BEL  FRA  NOR  LTU  CHE  AUS  SVN  LUX  NLD  AUT  KOR  ISL  FIN  DEU  GBR  POL  IRL  DNK  JPN   Couple  Couple, 2 children   OECD relative poverty line   0   10   20   30   40   50   60   70   80   0   10   20   30   40   50   60   70   80   USA   ITA,   REI  HUN  SVK  LTU  PRT  CAN  ISR  LVA  POL  GRC  EST  ESP  SVN   ITA,   Reform   pack  AUS  KOR  NZL  NOR  FRA  BEL  AUT  CZE  LUX  DEU  SWE  CHE  ISL  ITA,   CI   ITA,   CI   +   flat   tax  FIN  GBR  NLD  DNK  JPN  IRL Singl e Singl e, 2 children OECD relative poverty line strengthen the progressivity of the income tax schedule and increase support for lowincome families with children. Table 2 summarises the alternative policies discussed in this paper. The paper first discusses the current tax credit and allowance system's poor targeting and financial disincentives for second earners to work at low wages, and the relationship this has with the low employment rates in Italy's lagging regions. It then assesses recently introduced tax and benefit reforms and analyses reforms that are currently under discussion, focusing on their effects on public finances, financial work incentives, income distribution, poverty and inequality. Finally, the paper proposes a broader reform package to strengthen the progressivity of the income tax schedule, increase support for low-income families with children and provide in-work benefits for low-wage earners. This paper complements and deepens the discussion in the 2019 OECD Economic Survey of Italy (OECD, 2019 [1] ). The tax-benefit policies in place at the end of 2018 including the REI guaranteed minimum income policy rolled out in July 2018, are the baseline for comparisons in this paper. Citizen's Income CI Replaced REI in April 2019
The "Citizen's Income" was introduced in April 2019 and replaced the REI. The CI's transfers and eligibility thresholds are more generous than those of the REI. Overall, the CI could lower poverty rates and the poverty gap substantially. Beneficiaries will only retain a small share of any gains in employment income, and only for the length of their ongoing CI 'pact'. This, interacting with other aspects of the tax and benefit system, risks discouraging recipients from obtaining full-time employment in the formal sector. Job search and other obligations of CI beneficiaries are intended to offset these disincentives but need improved administrative capacity. Flattening the personal income tax rate schedule CI + flattened tax Proposals to flatten personal income tax rates schedule have been discussed for some time in Italy Flatter personal income tax rate schedules with fewer steps have been discussed for some time. The effects of flatter income tax rate schedule in conjunction with the Citizen's Income warrant assessing, as these measures are likely to be highly costly. Without changes in deductions and allowances to maintain the progressivity of personal income tax, flatter income tax schedules will largely benefit high income households, without improving work incentives for low-income households. Proposed tax and benefit reform package
Reform package
Tax and benefit reform package proposed in the 2019 OECD Economic Survey of Italy (OECD,
2019[1])
This would consist of a refined guaranteed minimum income, together with inwork benefits for low-wage earners, and a simpler system of personal income tax and family benefits. This structure may better protect households from poverty and encourage formal sector employment, especially among second earners, at a moderate net cost for public finances. This policy mix draws on many countries' experiences in addressing the same objectives.
The tax and benefit system imposes high effective tax rates when entering employment
5. In Italy, taxes paid and benefits received depend on household composition (Table 1) . This involves trade-offs between equity and efficiency. In general, the more dependent an individual's effective tax liability is on other household members' incomes, the greater the disincentive for the second earners to seek employment. This can create divergences in tax treatment between otherwise similar households, with the divergences generally larger at lower incomes. 6 . The Citizen's Income has rightly increased the resources allocated to anti-poverty programmes and, if well implemented (as discussed below), can contribute to reducing poverty. However, as shown in Figure 4 , the current tax and benefit rules generate high effective tax rates for second earners when entering work at moderate wage rates. This will further discourage the unemployed and people outside the labour force from finding formal-sector jobs.
Work incentives are weaker in lagging regions
7. Labour market conditions in lagging regions amplify the tax and benefit system's work disincentives, contributing to markedly lower employment rates especially among women ( Figure 2 ). The average wage in southern regions is 14% below the national average, which corresponds to between the 30 th and 40 th percentiles of the national full-time wage distribution, while wages in most northern regions are between the 60 th and 80 th percentiles. Informal work is more common in lagging regions, giving workers and firms in these regions more opportunities to work and produce without paying taxes and social security contributions.
Figure 4. Italy's effective tax rates on entering employment are high for second earners
Effective tax rate on entering employment, % Note: The effective tax rate on entering employment measures the proportion of additional in-work earnings that is lost to higher taxes and lower benefits when a jobless person takes up employment at the indicated wage rates. "ITA-REI" shows the policy rules relating to the 2018 "Reddito di inclusione", the guaranteed minimum income implemented in 2018; "ITA-CI" reflects the Citizen's Income policy rules prescribed by the decree of January 2019. For other OECD countries, values reflect 2018 policies. * In Panel A: the couple has 2 children. The "ITA-CI" value reflects both the REI and CI policy rules, as the net effective tax rate is the same under both. Source: Calculations based on the OECD Tax-benefit model. 
8.
A female second earner's decision to seek work are more sensitive to the net income they will earn than the primary earner's, and this relationship is particularly strong in Italy ( Figure 2 ) (Colonna and Marcassa, 2015 [3] ; Bargain and Peichl, 2013[4] ; Bargain, Orsini and Peichl, 2013 [5] ). Nationally, employment rates of women in couples are low, and parttime employment rates are high. On the other hand, single women are more likely to be employed than the European average (OECD, 2019 [1] ). As shown below ( Figure 5 and Figure 7 ), the tax and benefit system limits the gains in disposable income for second earners from deciding to enter work or working more hours when they are paid at relatively low wage rates. This combines with the dearth of childcare places, which is especially pronounced in southern regions, to keep female employment rates low.
9. Italy's low employment rates and relatively high part-time work in lower-wage regions among women contribute more to the large disparities in incomes and well-being between regions than in most OECD countries. In most other OECD countries differences in productivity between regions play a much larger role in explaining differences in GDP per capita. Addressing the wide and persistent gap in employment rates between Italy's leading and lagging regions is essential to address enduring disparities in well-being (OECD, 2019 [1] ).
Developing a minimum income scheme in Italy
10. Over recent years, introducing a guaranteed minimum income has become a priority of Italian governments (Sacchi, 2018[6] ), in line with OECD Survey recommendations (OECD, 2013 [7] ; OECD, 2015 [8] ; OECD, 2017 [9] ). Guaranteed minimum income schemes act as last-resort safety nets for very low income and low wealth households. Design choices for guaranteed minimum income schemes centre on eligibility thresholds and transfer amounts, as well as the associated requirements of engaging in job-search, training, and other social programmes. In general, eligibility is conditional on income and assets being below certain thresholds. As guaranteed minimum income benefits are low and well below national poverty lines in most OECD countries, such schemes by themselves reduce the depth of poverty (i.e. the gap between their incomes and the poverty line), rather than lifting households out of poverty.
11. Employment is the best antidote to poverty (Causa, Hermansen and Ruiz, 2016 [10] ). While the income transfers provided by guaranteed minimum income schemes can be effective in the short term in alleviating poverty, as a general rule there is a trade-off between the generosity of transfers and the incentive for beneficiaries to find work. To help beneficiaries move into employment, many guaranteed minimum income schemes require beneficiaries to actively seek work or take part in training or other social support programmes that will improve their ability to find work in the longer-term and limit how long recipients can receive income transfers. To ensure that work pays for recipients, some schemes reduce transfer amounts gradually as recipients start gaining employment income. To the same end, a growing number of OECD countries provide in-work benefits to top-up the incomes of low-wage earners.
Italy has progressively introduced a guaranteed minimum income targeting poor households
12. Italy has developed national income support programmes that target very low income households. In July 2018, it joined other EU countries and most other OECD countries in providing a nationwide guaranteed minimum income. The entire working-age population with incomes and wealth below certain eligibility thresholds became eligible to Inclusion Income Scheme (REI -Reddito di Inclusione).
13. The REI follows two decades of tentative minimum income schemes in Italy (Box 1). Introduced in January 2018, the REI was initially only available to very low income families out of work and with dependent children. The REI's eligibility thresholds and transfer amounts were low relative to other countries' guaranteed minimum income schemes ( Figure 3 ). It provided a small income for eligible recipients that reduces their depth of poverty-without lifting their income above the poverty line.
Box 1. A short overview of the evolution of minimum income schemes in Italy
Italy's first national guaranteed minimum income scheme, the Reddito Minimo di Inserimento (RMI), operated between 1999 and 2004 in around 300 municipalities mostly in the South. It guaranteed households a monthly income of EUR 270 (plus family allowances), if they participated in various programmes to support employability. The outcomes were patchy. In some municipalities, high rates of deprivation and of informal activity and difficulties in assessing applications led to high enrolment rates. Social inclusion and activation programmes in many municipalities were too weak to move beneficiaries out of the programme and into employment. The work disincentive of the income support combined with undeclared activity to limited exits from the programmes (OECD, 2003 [11] ). After the RMI ceased, different regions and municipalities trialled various minimum income schemes. Their effectiveness varied, and their patchy coverage fell short of a national social safety net (Strati, 2009[12] ).
The REI replaced two other national second-tier safety net programmes: the Support for Active Inclusion (SIA -Sostegno per l'Inclusione Attiva) introduced in 2017, which targeted workless households on very low incomes and young dependent children, and the Unemployment Allowance (ASDI -Assegno di Disoccupazione), introduced in 2014, a prototype unemployment assistance scheme for older workers with low incomes whose access to unemployment insurance had expired.
14.
The REI's low eligibility thresholds and transfers limited its adverse effect on work incentives as few recipients were able to earn income from work and remain eligible for the programme (Figure 3 ). The REI transfer amount was reduced by one Euro for each additional Euro earned, meaning that the household's net income did not increase with higher employment income. However this only applied as long as the household was eligible to receive the REI, which would be the case for few households in work given the eligibility threshold of EUR 3 000 per year adjusted for household size. For renters, work incentives under the REI were stronger, as they could deduct up to EUR 7 500 per year of rental payments from their income in calculating their REI eligibility and transfer values. 15 . REI beneficiaries were required to actively seek work or engage in training or social support programmes, which were tailored to the needs of the beneficiary household. This was intended to support beneficiaries' well-being and employability, and ensure they achieved sustained gains in income and well-being. These programmes could include requirements ranging from registering at the public employment service to ensuring that children attend school regularly. Municipalities' social services were responsible for administering the REI and tailoring social and inclusion programmes for each beneficiary, building on municipalities' existing social services capacity. This capacity varies considerably between regions, with municipalities' capacity weakest in areas with the greatest social protection needs and where employment opportunities are rarer (OECD, 2019 [1] ). 16 . In April 2019 the government replaced the REI with the Citizen's Income (CI). Table 3 summarises the two programmes. The CI's design and potential effects are detailed below. In addition, renters may access up to EUR 280 / month against rental costs; and residents of a mortgaged property EUR 150 / month against their mortgage costs. These are not scaled by household size. Scale to adjust base income transfer and income eligibility threshold for household size:
Basic ISEE 1 scale: Household size to the power of 0.65, with some specific adjustments in the case of for household members who require greater care. Scale capped at 5.
1 for the first adult, 0.4 for each additional household member aged 18 or older and 0.2 for each additional child, to a maximum of 2.1.
Withdrawal rate:
100% withdrawal rate against ISEE value 100% withdrawal rate against initial total household income. 80% withdrawal rate against additional household income gained after the household starts receiving the Citizen's Income. Income eligibility definition:
ISEE indicator below EUR 6 000; Income component of ISEE below EUR 3 000.
Household income below EUR 6 000, scaled for household size, plus EUR 3 360 or EUR 1 800 if eligible for rent or mortgage support. ISEE value below EUR 9 360. Abolishes ISEE EUR 3 000 income eligibility requirement. Asset eligibility thresholds:
Non-financial assets below EUR 20 000 and financial assets below between EUR 6 000 and EUR 10 000, depending on household size. No household members with a registered vehicle or boat in the previous 24 months.
Value of real estate assets (excluding the main residence) below EUR 30 000. Does not own a vehicle. Moveable property assets below EUR 6 000 for single persons, EUR 2 000 more for additional family members up to EUR 10 000 and EUR 5 000 more for each disabled household member. Activity requirements:
Must engage in customised programme of job search, training or other social support.
Beneficiaries either enter a work pact and work up to 8 hours per week on municipal projects, or enter a social inclusion pact if unemployed for more than 24 months and their public employment service councillor determines that the applicants' needs are multi-dimensional. Residency requirements:
Resident of Italy for at least 2 years at the time of submitting application. 
Penalties or sanctions:
Benefit is reduced or withdrawn if the beneficiary does not participate in the activities set out in the programme. If a declared beneficiary's income is inconsistent with their actual income, then benefit may be reduced or withdrawn and a fine imposed if they would not be eligible for the benefit.
Benefit is reduced or withdrawn if the beneficiary fails to comply with the employment or social inclusion pact. Criminal penalties, including imprisonment for 1 to 6 years, for presenting false statements or documents or omitting to provide or update information that relates to eligibility and benefits. 17 . This section compares the CI scheme and two hypothetical tax and benefit policy reforms with Italy's tax benefit policies operating at the end of 2018, when the REI was operating. Table 2 summarises the alternative policies.
Assessing the Citizen's Income and two hypothetical tax and benefit policy reforms
18. Reforming tax and benefit policies has diverse immediate and longer-term effects on households' incomes and work incentives, social and regional disparities, and public finances. The interactions of tax and benefit rules across different household structures and labour market situations makes these effects complex. To stimulate and summarise these effects, this paper uses a suite of complementary models:
 The OECD's tax-benefit model (TaxBEN) enables analysis of the effects of tax and benefit policies on a given working-age household's net income (OECD, 2019, forthcoming [13] ). Box 2 summarises the key OECD tax-benefit policy indicators. The model incorporates the tax and benefit policy rules that apply to working age households for OECD and several non-OECD countries from 2001 to 2018. The model simulates income generated from employment, taxes and benefits such as family benefits, unemployment benefits, or cash benefits for rented accommodation, given the household's situation. Families are assumed to have no or so few assets such that assets do not affect their tax-benefit position. The model allows for comparisons of net income and its components across different household compositions, and different labour market statuses and wage levels of each household member. It also allows comparisons of different policy scenarios. TaxBEN is a static simulation tool, which accounts for the direct effects of policies holding household behaviour and household structure constant, rather than accounting for the effect of policies on behavioural decisions.
 The EUROMOD model also applies a country's tax and benefit policies to simulate the net income of households given their composition and labour market activity (Sutherland and Figari, 2013[14] ). EUROMOD aggregates these household-level outcomes using representative household survey data of the population structure, activity and market income distribution. The model estimates the effect of policy changes on public expenditures and revenues, on net income across regions or population subgroups, and on overall poverty and inequality. Like TaxBEN, EUROMOD is a static microsimulation model -it holds the composition, characteristics and behaviour of households constant, rather than allowing for change in response to policy reforms. It therefore represents the direct effects of policy shifts.
 The OECD's long-term cross-country macroeconomic models generate estimates of the longer-run effects of tax and benefit policy reforms on employment and productivity and allow for households' behaviour to adapt to policy reforms (Guillemette and Turner, 2018 [15] ). These models incorporate summary indicators of the effects of the various tax and benefit policies on personal income tax rates and wedges at specific wage levels and household types, family benefit spending, and overall income inequality. The models generate estimates of the relationship between these indicators and employment rates among primary and secondary earners, productivity growth and overall activity.
Box 2. Tax and benefit policy outcomes and indicators
The OECD TaxBEN model calculates tax liabilities and cash benefit entitlements for different family and labour-market situations. The main measures of the effects of policy rules on household income are:
 Net household income: The household's disposable income from employment wages (if any) after tax payments and transfer receipts.
 Effective tax rate on increasing hours or wage rate, or 'marginal effective tax rate' (METR): The fraction of a small increase in gross earnings that is "taken away" through higher taxes and lost benefits. The METR is computed by dividing the increase in taxes and the reduction in benefits (generated by the increase in gross earnings) by the increase in gross earnings. The METR shows the financial incentive to earn more, for example by increasing working time. As the METR rises the worker will retain a smaller and share of the increase in gross earnings. This means that the higher the METR, the lower the incentives to work longer hours or seek a better-paying job.
 Effective tax rate (ETR) on entering employment, also known as 'participation tax rate':
The fraction of additional gross earnings that is "taken away" through higher taxes and lost benefits on entering employment, from receiving unemployment benefits and guaranteed minimum income benefits, given the household's other characteristics and the wages that the household could earn.
Families are assumed to have no income sources other than cash benefits and/or employment income. It is assumed that the family possesses no or negligible assets and that there is no income from capital. In-kind benefits, such as school meals, retirement, sickness and disability benefits, and indirect tax payments are not considered. When taxes and benefits vary by region as a result of local autonomy in setting regulations TaxBEN uses a 'representative' region (the Lazio region in the case of Italy). When regional variations consist of deviations from general national regulations, which would otherwise apply, TaxBEN uses the national regulations.
Source: OECD (2019, forthcoming[13])
The Citizen's Income raises support for low-income families but weakens work incentives
19. The Citizen's Income (CI, "Reddito di Cittadinanza") is a guaranteed minimum income scheme that replaced the REI from April 2019. Table 3 summarises the transfers and eligibility rules of both schemes. The CI supplements a household's employment income, to ensure that the household's total income reaches the minimum of EUR 6 000 per annum or EUR 500 per month for a single-person household, scaled higher for larger households. There are additional transfers for households who rent or pay a mortgage for their primary residence. Households with a disabled member receive an additional allowance. Only households with income and assets below prescribed thresholds and who meet other behavioural and residency criteria are eligible for the CI ( Table 3 ). The CI runs for renewable 18-month "labour inclusion pacts" or "social inclusion pacts". These are based on job activation programme participation and compulsory work schemes or participation in multidimensional social support activities.
20. Because of its high level and stringent eligibility criteria, the CI creates strong disincentives for members of low income households to enter employment or to increase their employment incomes by working longer hours ( Figure 5 and Figure 7) . When a single individual is assessed for the CI, their transfer amount is calculated so they reach the target minimum income (EUR 6 000 per annum for a single person). The transfer tops up any earned income below that threshold, meaning that it is withdrawn at a 100% rate. For example, a beneficiary working longer hours to raise her income but still earning less than EUR 6 000 annually receives a lower CI transfer than one earning a lower income, and both beneficiaries' net income would be EUR 6 000.
21.
Households who rent or who pay a mortgage on their principal residence receive additional support of up to EUR 3 360 per year (EUR 280 per month) for rent or EUR 1 800 (EUR 150 per month) for mortgage payments. These amounts are not scaled by household size, meaning that larger households receive substantially less support per person than smaller households. Most OECD countries provide some scaling for larger households for housing cost support. 22 . For households where all members are older than 67, a parallel programme, the Citizen's Pension provides EUR 7 560 (EUR 630 per month) for a single person who owns their residence, EUR 130 per month more than for equivalent working-age individual. This programme uses the same equivalence scaling for household size as the CI.
23. The CI transfers for single or two-person households that are eligible for the rent or mortgage allowances are more generous than the REI and most other OECD countries' guaranteed minimum income schemes. For these households, transfers are near the OECD relative poverty lines of 50% of the median income ( Figure 3 ) and are above Italy's absolute poverty lines for households living in southern regions outside of metropolitan centres (Table 4 ). For larger households, the transfers are more typical of other OECD countries compared with the national median wage (Figure 3) .
24. Figure 6 shows the evolution of the net income (black line) and its components -i.e. gross wages, taxes and transfers -as the principal earners' gross earnings (expressed as percentage of average wage) increase. It presents different panels for different family types and different policy scenarios. It illustrates how income taxes and different benefits contribute to net incomes of selected household types under different policy scenarios. A net income line that stays flat as the principal earner's gross income increases indicates weak incentives to earn more as gains in gross earnings are offset by higher taxes or lower benefits. Figure 6 , Panel B, shows that this is the case with the CI.
25. According to the CI rules, if a household receives the transfer, and later a household member starts working or earning more, then the CI transfer is reduced by 80% of the additional household income for the remaining period of the labour inclusion pact. Once the labour inclusion pact expires and the household reapplies for the CI, the CI transfer is recalculated considering the current household income (i.e. the transfer is reduced by 100% of the additional household income). This results in a net income (solid back line in Figure 6 , Panel B) that remains constant at EUR 14 160 as gross earnings rise up to the equivalent of EUR 10 600 for a single-earner households with 2 children. This implies a 100% marginal effective tax rates at low wages or short hours. This rate is among the highest across OECD countries (Figure 7) . Moreover, this marginal effective tax rate does not account for the additional costs that the household would incur as they start working, such as caring for dependent children or other relatives. This creates disincentives and risks working against the CI's objectives of encouraging low-income households to enter the formal labour market or to increase their employment income, which are the best means of achieving a sustained movement out of poverty.
Figure 5. The Citizen's Income raises the effective tax rates on entering employment at low wages, weakening incentives to enter formal employment
Effective tax rate on entering employment at various wage levels, expressed as % of average wage Note: The effective tax rate on entering employment measures the proportion of in-work earnings that is lost to higher taxes and lower benefits when a jobless person takes up full time employment at various wage rates, expressed as a percent of the average wage on the horizontal axis. "REI" shows the policy rules relating to the 2018 "Reddito di inclusione", i.e. the guaranteed minimum income programme implemented in 2018; "CI" reflects the Citizen's Income policy rules prescribed by the decree of January 2019; "CI + flattened tax" includes the flatter personal income tax rates scenario described in Table 9 , and "Reform package" reflects the policy rules relating to the hypothetical proposed policy package proposed in Table 10 . For other OECD countries, values reflect 2018 policies. In the 2 earner couple, 1 earner is assumed to earn 50% of the average full-time wage. Source: Calculations based on the OECD Tax-benefit model. 
26.
To be eligible for the CI, the household's income, moveable and real assets, and their Equivalised Economic Situation Index (ISEE) value must be below certain thresholds ( Table 3 ). The ISEE value summarises the household's total income and assets, adjusted for the size and characteristics of the household (discussed in OECD (2019[1])). Both total household net income, equivalised for household size, and the ISEE value must be below EUR 6 000 if the household is an outright owner of their residence, or EUR 9 360 if the household rents their residence. Over 5 million individuals are likely to meet the income eligibility requirements, according to EUROMOD simulations using data from the 2016 European Union Statistics on Income and Living Conditions household survey. CI beneficiaries must provide correct information and up-to-date income and asset information, otherwise they may be required to retrospectively forfeit the benefit and may be punished by between 1 and 6 years' prison.
27. CI beneficiaries must reside in Italy for at least ten years, and continuously for the last two. This eligibility rule excludes recent Italian residents, despite this group's higher poverty rates and need for support to integrate in the labour market. This compares with the REI's two-year residency requirement, and between 2 and 5 year requirement in most other OECD members. The government estimates that this restriction excludes 86 000 households who would otherwise be eligible given their low income and assets, reducing the expected CI expenditure by 6.7% or EUR 535 million (Commissione 11a del Senato della Repubblica, 2019 [16] ).
Citizen's Income transfers are less generous to larger households
28. Larger households' CI transfers and income eligibility thresholds are scaled higher, by a factor of 0.4 for each additional adult and 0.2 for each child younger than 18, up to a maximum of 2.1. This scaling factor is smaller than is commonly used to assess the additional needs of larger households ( Table 5 ). The ISEE formula provides a more generous equivalence scaling for larger households than the CI's equivalence scale. The ISEE scale is also open-ended. This means that a larger household would receive a smaller CI transfer per euro of their ISEE value than an otherwise identical smaller household. Capping the CI equivalence scale at 2.1 means that CI transfers and income eligibility thresholds do not increase for households larger than, for example, 2 adults and 3 children, or 3 adults and 2 children. Reflecting this scaling, CI beneficiaries are more likely to live in smaller households compared with the corresponding general population, even though larger households are at greater risk of poverty than small households. 29 . The low scaling for larger households may encourage households to split, at least for the purposes of their CI applications. In Greece, which introduced in 2017 a guaranteed minimum income programme similar in many respects to the Citizen's Income, 10 percentage points more single-person households applied for the benefit than in the underlying population, suggesting that households split. Greece's scheme scales benefits with the Eurostat equivalence scale, which is not capped and somewhat more generous to larger households than Italy's CI. Greece's experience suggests first that applications from single-person households need careful verification, and second that benefit parameters should be less generous to single households, for example by lowering the transfer amount, and more generous to larger households, through higher scaling, to discourage households from splitting (Marini et al., 2019 [17] ). 
3.1.2.
The Citizen's Income will reduce poverty but may entrench regional disparities in employment rates 30 . The CI will increase beneficiary households' net equivalised disposable income, especially in Southern regions ( Figure 10 ). This can directly lead to a small fall in the poverty rate if eligible households take up the CI (Table 6 ), as the transfers will lift some recipients' incomes above the poverty line (Figure 3, Panel A) . The CI has a larger impact on the poverty gap, reducing the difference between poor households' average incomes and the poverty line by 26%. By raising the incomes of poorer households relative to other households, the CI transfers could reduce income inequality by 9% when measured by the quantile ratio (the ratio of income of the household at the 80 th to the household at the 20 th income percentile) ( Table 6 ). This estimated impact only accounts for the CI's immediate effect on incomes, rather than the longer-term effects on households' incentives and ability to move into formal employment. Notes: 1. The poverty line is 50% of the median household disposable income, equivalised using the square root of the household size. 2. One-earner couple with two dependent children. The marginal effective tax rate is measured at income moving from 50% to 67% of the average wage, and 133% to 150% of the average wage. 3. Two earner couple with two dependent children. Primary earner earns 67% of average wage. Second earner moves from no income to 50% of average wage. The EUROMOD simulations are based on a representative sample of the population, and households with all members aged 67 or older are assumed to receive the Citizen's Pension, if eligible. Source: OECD calculations using EUROMOD (see source notes to Figure 8 ) and OECD Tax-benefit model. 31 . The high effective tax rates on entering employment that the CI entails weaken work incentives and risk entrenching regional disparities in employment rates ( Figure 5) . A larger share of the population is eligible for the CI in southern regions, given the lower incomes. Weaker labour market and economic conditions make finding a formal-sector job more challenging in these regions. Further, beneficiaries may not be better off working as in the South many jobs pay less than the CI's benefits. The Social Security Institute (INPS) estimates that 45% of private sector employees in the South earn net labour income below the CI's transfers (Commissione 11a del Senato della Repubblica, 2019 [16] ; Boeri, 2019[18] ). In addition, lower living costs in lagging regions extend the purchasing power of the CI transfers ( Figure 8 ). All these factors may weaken incentives for CI beneficiaries to gain formal employment.
Figure 7. Effective tax rates on increasing working hours are high in Italy
Marginal effective tax rate, at various working hours expressed in % of full time work Note: The lines show the effective tax rate (ETR) when increasing working hours by 10 percentage points up to full time, for a person with a fixed hourly wage equal to EUR 31 144 per year when working full time. Calculations do not consider any possible wage penalties when working part time. ETRs measures the percent of an increase in gross earnings that is lost in higher personal income tax and employee social security contributions and lower benefits. Results do not consider other financial costs that the household would face as the second earner starts working, such as childcare costs. "REI" shows the policy rules relating to the 2018 "Reddito di inclusione", i.e. the guaranteed minimum income programme implemented in 2018; "CI" reflects the Citizen's Income policy rules prescribed by the decree of January 2019; "CI + flattened tax" includes the flatter personal income tax rates scenario described in Table 9 , and "Reform package" reflects the policy rules relating to the hypothetical recommended policy package proposed in Table 10 . For other OECD countries, values reflect 2018 policies. In the 2 earner couple, 1 earner is assumed to earn 50% of the average full-time wage. Source: Calculations based on the OECD Tax-benefit model. 
Figure 9. Living costs are lower for low-income households in southern and rural areas
Monthly cost of a set of goods and services at the poverty threshold for a family of 2 adults and 2 children, by geographical location, Euros, 2016
Note: One child is aged between 4 and 10 years and the other between 11 and 17 years. Source: ISTAT 
The Citizen's Income has little long-term impact on activity and public finances
32. The 2019 Budget allocates EUR 6.0 billion or 0.26% of GDP to fund the CI from April 2019 and 0.31% of GDP over the following years. This cost estimate is consistent with OECD simulations using EUROMOD (Table 6 ). It is within the range of other European countries' guaranteed minimum income schemes (Baldini et al., 2018[19] ). For example, Greece's 2017 guaranteed minimum income, similar in many respects to the CI, is projected to cost near 0.4% of GDP when fully implemented (OECD, 2018 [20] ; European Commission, 2018 [21] ), while the REI, itself heavily expanded in July 2018, was allocated just 0.1% of GDP in 2018 (European Commission, 2018 [22] ). 
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. The CI will operate for the full fiscal year only from 2020. The government expects the CI's cost to decline after 2021 as beneficiaries graduate out of the scheme and into employment. However, experience in Italy and elsewhere shows that awareness and participation in such schemes take time to grow. For example, in the early 2010s the municipality of Turin trialled a minimum income programme, and found that it reached less than two-thirds of the eligible population. A similar share of the anticipated eligible beneficiaries had taken up the REI by January 2019. More than a year after Greece's guaranteed income scheme was rolled out nationally, 60% of households in the poorest income decile had not applied (Marini et al., 2019[17] ). As the share of the target population that participates in the scheme rises, its cost will rise before any savings from beneficiaries graduating from the scheme start to kick in. Source: OECD calculations using EUROMOD. See source notes to Figure 8 . 34 . In the longer-term, the CI's effect on real GDP will be limited (Table) . The positive effect CI will have on GDP through higher labour productivity (because of lower inequality) will be offset by fewer people working due to weaker work incentives. This makes it all the more urgent to improve job-search and training programmes (as discussed in the next section). As the CI is not projected to increase aggregate employment, it is also unlikely to contribute to public revenues and generate fiscal space. Note: Simulations account for the long-run macroeconomic effects of the Citizen's Income policy package, and of the proposed reform package on disposable income inequality, on tax wedges at the average wage for singles and for couples with children, additional spending on active labour market programmes, and additional family benefits. They do not account for changes in pension and retirement policies. 1. The ratio of government receipts to trend GDP is assumed to be 44% in 2025, 41% in 2030 and 38% in 2040. Source: OECD simulations based on Guillemette and Turner (2018 [15] ).
Activity requirements are intended to help beneficiaries into work but need effective administration
35. CI beneficiaries will be required to complete an assessment of their needs and then to engage in 'pacts' for job search and training programmes or other social support programmes, depending on their circumstances. These requirements are similar to those of the REI and many other countries' guaranteed minimum income programmes. In addition, those able to work are required to participate in public and community projects ("lavori socialmente utili") one day per week. Failure to comply with these pacts may lead to sanctions that range in severity from the retrospective loss of benefits, to imprisonment. These requirements may go some way to counter the work disincentives discussed above. 36 . Beneficiaries who are able to work must accept an acceptable job offer or they lose their CI benefit. An acceptable job offer is within 100 kilometres (or 100 minutes' travel of their residence) for the first offer, 250 km for the second offer, and anywhere in Italy for the third. To be acceptable, its wage rate must also be at least 10% more than their CI transfer value -i.e., EUR 860 per month in the case of a single person receiving the full rent allowance. This wage threshold may lead many CI beneficiaries to refuse job offers that are part-time or pay typical wages in lagging regions.
37.
To be effective in relieving poverty and stimulate employment, guaranteed minimum income schemes should seek to ensure that beneficiaries receive effective job-search and training programmes in conjunction with income support. Engaging all eligible recipients, especially those with high needs, is a challenge for most social protection programmes especially when schemes are complex (Frazer and Marlier, 2009[23] ). Attaching punitive conditions to welfare benefits discourages the households with the greatest need for income support and other social services from applying for or maintaining the benefit. Several assessments have found this to be the case for the UK's Universal Credit reforms over the 2010s, which consolidated social benefits into a programme focused on beneficiaries complying with strict behavioural conditions (Wright et al., 2016[24] ; Work and Pensions Committee, 2018 [25] ). Highly vulnerable beneficiaries have greater difficulties both complying with job search, training and social engagement requirements and proving their compliance, increasing the risk of drop out or non-take-up (Crepaldi et al., 2017[26] ). Assessments of the UK reform found that the beneficiaries with the greatest needs (the homeless, and those with mental health issues or with poor literacy) to be least able to meet benefit conditions, most likely to be sanctioned for failing to do so, and suffer most from those sanctions, even while the benefit conditions can also help them improve their behaviour (Batty et al., 2015[27] ).
38.
Italy's public employment services (PES) have the lead role in implementing the CI. The Italian PES capacity has historically been limited. It has played a smaller role in job matching compared with other OECD countries. Furthermore, PES have not previously administered broad social protection programmes such as the Citizen's Income. CI beneficiaries that enter an 'employment pact' and many entering a 'social inclusion pact' are required to engage with the PES. The PES will need to be able to monitor and report on CI beneficiaries' participation in their assigned programmes, in addition to taking action if beneficiaries do not meet their obligations. Italy counts 550 public employment service centres, which are managed by regional administrations. Many of these centres, especially in lagging regions, lack the staffing and organisational capacity to fill their core employment service function, or to administer a programme as complex as the CI. Recognising these needs, recent governments have allocated considerable additional resources to strengthen the PES's capacity, including EUR 950 million over two years in the 2019 budget. The increase in resources is welcome but needs to be supported by an effective reorganisation plan of public employment services (discussed in OECD (2019[1])).
39.
Providing accessible and quality employment services across the country, especially in lagging regions, can contribute to reducing disparities and improving labour market outcomes for all people, including those not eligible for the CI (OECD, 2018 [28] ). Employment service capacity could expand faster if private employment agencies can complement the PES' role in job matching. A trial programme provided job seekers with vouchers to use for employment services, including those provided by private agencies. The voucher's value reflected the difficulty for the job seeker to find work given their characteristics. The Citizen's Income rules restrict these vouchers to Citizen's Income beneficiaries, excluding other job seekers, such as unemployment benefit recipients, reducing their access to employment services. Continuing to provide unemployment benefit recipients with access to the vouchers would improve their prospects of finding work before their income and asset loss leaves them eligible for the CI.
Flattening personal tax rates would sharply cut revenues and benefit high income households
40. This sub-section analyses a hypothetical tax and benefit reform, which has been under discussion for some time in Italy. It proposes flattening the personal income tax rates. Progressive personal income taxes are a powerful instrument to achieve inclusive growth. In Italy, improving the incentives to work and to earn, particularly for people with lower skills and in lagging regions, requires changing tax rates and credits along with welldesigned benefit reforms. Italy's personal income tax rates are higher than most other OECD countries across the income distribution, and lowering them would bring Italy's tax schedules closer into line with other OECD countries. Proposals have circulated in recent years to simplify Italy's complex tax system (with multiple personal income tax rates, tax credits, allowances and transfers) into two tax rates, while allowing households that would be worse off under this system to apply the previous system's tax rates. Table 9 presents a hypothetical flatter personal income tax scenario and compares it with the 2018 system. Tax credits generally at 19% of an expense: interest, medical, education, rent, childcare, life and accident insurance expenses.
Maintain existing tax credits
Other:
Tax liability is the least of Scenario A and B.
Source: OECD Tax and benefit database and authors' simulations.
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. Compared with 2018 policies, lowering and flattening statutory tax rates would raise disposable incomes across household types but high income households would benefit more ( Figure 11-Panel B ). This would lead disposable income inequality to rise by 4.4% when measured by the quintile ratio (ratio of incomes of the households at the 20 th and 80 th percentile), even after accounting for the support to low income households from the Citizen's Income.
Figure 11. Guaranteed minimum incomes boost very low income households while flattened personal income tax rates would largely benefit higher income households
Percentage change in net equivalised disposable income by income decile Source: OECD calculations using EUROMOD. See source notes to Figure 8 . 42 . Flattening the personal income tax rates risks entrenching social and regional disparities. For low income households eligible for the CI, the reform would not improve work incentives. For high income households, which are not eligible for the CI, reducing marginal tax rates would further encourage households to increase their already relatively high work hours, such as by second earners entering the workforce. But employment rates are already relatively high in richer regions and where a larger share of workers would benefit from lower income tax rates. 43 . Moreover, flattening personal income tax rates would substantially lower fiscal revenues and generate large fiscal costs. Simulations suggest the tax rate reforms described in Table 9 would have an immediate direct cost of EUR 61 billion annually ( Table 6 and Table 7 ).
Reforming the guaranteed minimum income and introducing in-work benefits would raise poor households' incomes
44. This sub-section proposes and analyses a reform package, which includes reforming the CI and introducing in-work benefits. More specifically, the proposed reforms combine the following elements: 1) a guaranteed minimum income, which recalibrates the current CI income by lowering transfers and gradually withdrawing them as beneficiaries start working; 2) in-work benefits for low-income earners; 3) a progressive income tax system that is simplified by consolidating tax credits, and 4) a simplified family benefit. Table 10 summarises the package. Table 10 . A proposed tax and benefit reform package introducing low-wage in-work benefits, a refined guaranteed minimum income scheme and simpler personal income tax system
Low-income in-work benefits:
Provide an in-work benefit based on the individual's gross earnings less social security contributions. Amounts and earnings thresholds depend on the number of dependent children. Benefit amounts increase linearly with earnings up to a given threshold, then they remain constant and finally decrease linearly for higher earnings levels.
Guaranteed minimum income:
Transfer, for a single adult: Income transfer of up to EUR 3 600 / year. Equivalence scale adjustment for household size:
OECD equivalence scale of square root of number of household members, regardless of their age.
Duration:
Indefinite subject to meeting requirements of participating in active labour market or social support programmes. Other benefits:
Unemployment benefit recipients eligible if meet eligibility criteria. Interaction with wages:
Earnings disregard of 25% -i.e., earnings are discounted by 25% when assessing eligibility and transfer. Income eligibility:
Household reference income based on the ISEE Income Situation Index before deductions included in the ISEE calculation. Abolish the ISEE income eligibility threshold of EUR 3 000. Asset eligibility:
Same asset eligibility conditions as the Citizen's Income: value of real estate assets (excluding the main residence) below EUR 30 000. Does not own a vehicle. Moveable property assets below EUR 6 000 for single persons, raised by EUR 2 000 for each additional family member up to EUR 10 000 (increased by EUR 1 000 for each child after the second) and by EUR 5 000 more for a disabled household member. Residency:
Non-EU Citizens must have been resident for at least 5 years.
Personal income taxes:
Simplify the income tax system and make it more progressive:
Abolish family-related tax credits (for dependent spouse, for dependent children, for dependent relatives, for large families and for childcare expenses), and replace them with a new family benefit (see below). Abolish the fiscal bonus and replace it with a new in-work benefit (see above). Increase the two highest marginal tax rates (from 41 to 43% and from 43% to 45%).
Family benefits:
Abolish the family allowance for employees ("assegni al nucleo familiare"), the allowance for large families ("assegno alle famiglie numerose"), the 'infant/bebé bonus' and the 'new mothers bonus'. Replace them with a new family allowance, with the allowance amount depending on the household's ISEE value.
Housing benefits:
Providing a housing cost supplement to the guaranteed minimum income benefit of up to EUR 2 400 / year, scaled by household size using the equivalence scale described above.
Note: Detailed schedules of the proposed family benefits and in-work benefits are provided in Table 3 Source: OECD.
In-work benefits would support low-wage earners and improve employment incentives
45. A growing number of OECD countries have introduced in-work benefits, and found that they can raise employment rates and incomes of poor households at lower cost than direct transfers to households. Also known as make-work-pay policies, in-work benefits provide a net income transfer to individuals or to households working a minimum number of hours and with employment incomes below specified thresholds. They can also be more effective at raising employment income for poorer households than increasing the minimum wage, which may the amount of low-wage work available. However in-work benefits may be ineffective if recipients would have started to work or sought more hours even without the benefit. They may also depress wage growth if employers discriminate among workers by cutting the wage of those claiming in-work benefits (Azmat, 2006[29] ). 46 . Whether in-work benefits are assessed against household or individual income influences how the benefit impacts on employment and income. Assessing eligibility against household income improves the targeting of the benefit towards poorer households.
Analysis of similar schemes in several countries finds that it can increase the employment levels of primary earners. But assessing benefits against overall household income can lead to high effective tax rates when entering employment for the second earner. If the second earner starts earning employment income and the total household income rises above certain thresholds, all earners in the household may become ineligible for the benefit. This leads to lower work effort and employment rates among second earners (Brender and Strawczynski, 2018[30] ; Eissa and Hoynes, 2004[31] ; Luca, Rossetti and Vuri, 2014 [32] ). 47 . In Italy, an in-work benefit programme should assess eligibility against the individual earner's rather than the household's income. Low labour force participation rates among second earners and the importance that these have in explaining persistent regional disparities in living standards (OECD, 2019 [1] ) make improving work incentives among second earners the priority of tax and benefit reforms. In contrast, if the benefit is assessed against individual income, then one earner in a household may retain the benefit even as another household member enters or increases work.
48. The proposed in-work benefits would top-up low-wage earners' incomes and ensure that beneficiaries' net income rises as they earn higher wage income ( Table 2 and Figure 1 show the in-work benefit at selected gross wage rates). This goes further than the existing system of tax credits. Among other benefits and credits, this would replace the existing low income tax credit and the EUR 80 per month fiscal bonus for lower-middle income earners. This is visible in Figure 6 , Panel D, where the in-work benefits (light blue area) raise net income (solid back line) as gross earnings rise from zero to 50% of the average wage. This results in a low effective tax rate when entering employment at low wages ( Figure 5 ). This is in contrast with the Citizen's Income (Figure 6, Panel B) where the net income rises little as gross employment earnings increase from zero to 50%, resulting in a high effective tax rate when entering employment ( Figure 5 ). 49 . The proposed reform package simplifies the tax system by consolidating the currently fragmented employment-related family support into a single family allowance, including the EUR 80 per month fiscal bonus, the working family allowance and the family tax credits. This consolidated in work benefit includes a 'phase-in' region for low-wage earners who do not benefit from the current fiscal bonus, and a larger phase-out region, reducing the high marginal effective tax rate of the current rapid phase out. The amounts and thresholds of the proposed allowance depend on the number of dependent children, so as to unify the current family tax credit, employee family allowances and fiscal bonus into a single streamlined programme. Combined with the in-work benefit, this family allowance reduces the effective tax rates on entering employment at low wages faced by second earners ( Figure 5) . Table 3 and Figure 2 present the proposed consolidated family allowance values.
Guaranteed minimum income benefits that taper off with rising incomes would provide a safety net against poverty and avoid poverty traps
50. Modest benefits that gradually decline as gross earnings rise would better address the trade-off between reducing poverty and encouraging work than the Citizen's Income. The proposed reform package would include a guaranteed minimum income that provides a safety net for households with no or very low income (Table A. 1 reports the transfers of the proposed reform package's guaranteed minimum income scheme for selected household types). Transfer amounts would be greater than the REI but lower than the CI (Figure 3; Figure 6 comparing panels B and D; Table 10 ). These larger transfers would reduce poverty and inequality compared with the 2018 policies with the REI and the CI ( Table 6) .
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. For a single person, the guaranteed minimum income transfers would start at EUR 6000 (EUR 500 per month) when the beneficiary is not earning any employment income and has a regular rental contract. This is made up of a benefit of EUR 3 600 per year plus a 'rent' component of EUR 2 400 per year for tenants. The rent component is adjusted for the household size. While this is not part of the proposed reform package, the rent component could also be adjusted for the differences in the cost of living between different areas of Italy. This could draw upon ISTAT's methodology for calculating Italy's absolute poverty lines, which are functions of the geographic area (North, Centre and South of Italy) and size of the municipality of residence (250 000, 250 000-50 000, less than 50 000 inhabitants). Adjusting the rental component in this way would improve the proposed guaranteed minimum income's targeting and equity between regions, and is likely to reduce its total cost. 52. The transfer amounts would decrease gradually as a beneficiary starts earning income.
The transfer value declines progressively as the beneficiary earns higher income. For example, if the beneficiary earns gross employment income of EUR 5 700 (net of employee social security contributions), they would still receive around EUR 1 000 through the guaranteed minimum income. Once the beneficiary's gross earnings reach EUR 7 200 (EUR 600 per month) they become ineligible for guaranteed minimum income transfers. While guaranteed minimum income transfers decline with higher gross earnings, the beneficiary also becomes eligible for the in-work benefit. Its maximum value is EUR 1 000 per year at gross earnings of EUR 7 200. The tapering of the guaranteed minimum income benefit, combined with in-work benefits, ensures that net income rises faster as gross earnings increase. This lowers the high effective tax rate (ETRs) observed with the current design ( Figure 5 and Figure 7 respectively).
53. All members of a household receiving the guaranteed minimum income would be obliged to participate in a programme tailored to the recipients' needs. For most beneficiaries this programme would focus on job search and training, and can also include other social support programmes for households with multidimensional needs. These would mirror the requirements of the REI. Like the REI and CI programmes, this requirement will need to be matched by efforts to strengthen the capacity of public employment and other social services across all regions.
The proposed reform package would lift employment and activity, and generate additional revenues
54. The recommend reform package maintains and strengthens the progressivity of the current personal income tax system. The highest marginal statutory tax rates would rise from 41% to 43% and from 43% to 45% (Table 10 ). The proposed reform package would reduce income inequality and poverty by 10.5% and 8.6% respectively compared with 2018 policies ( Table 6 ). In the longer-term, the reform package is likely to boost employment, supporting incomes and activity. Macroeconomic simulations, based on Guillemette and Turner (2018 [15] ), suggest that the employment rate would rise by 2.4% in 2030 relative to the baseline of 2018 policies (Table 8) , largely through the reform package's reduced labour income tax wedge for lower and middle income workers. This effect may be greater in lagging regions where employment rates are lower, and so this reform package may reduce regional disparities over the longer term.
55. Overall, in the short term, the proposed reform package would raise additional tax revenues of EUR 11 million compared with 2018 policies. Because of higher social transfers, due mainly to the introduction of in-work benefits, the proposed reform package's net fiscal cost would be around EUR 8 billion (Table 7) , which is slightly higher than the CI's expected cost when it is fully implemented. Over the medium long term, the proposed reform package would lift overall employment and activity, generating additional public revenues equivalent to 0.4% of GDP by 2025 rising to 1.4% by 2040, compared with 2018 policies (Table 8 ). This would exceed the reform package's simulated cost.
Summary and conclusion
56. In recent years Italy has made progress in reforming its benefit system to better support poor households. Recent reforms have introduced a national social safety net through a guaranteed minimum income for very low income households, who have previously benefited little from Italy's social transfers.
57. However, these policies combined with the high tax and contributions wedge on income discourage work at low incomes and among second earners, through further raising the effective tax rate on entering employment and marginal tax rates when working hours or pay rates increase. These long-standing disincentives to enter the formal labour market contribute to Italy's wide social and regional disparities, discussed in OECD (2019 [1] ). Requirements that beneficiaries seek and accept work will only be effective if the administrative capacity of the public employment services markedly improves.
58. This study proposes a reform package can build on recent improvements in Italy's social protection system by recalibrating the Citizen's Income and complementing it with in-work benefits for low-wage workers. Combined with a simplified but still progressive personal income tax system, this reform package can reduce poverty and inequality while encouraging employment and activity. By maintaining progressive income tax rates, the initial net fiscal cost of this reform package would be modest. In the longer-term, by encouraging employment, particularly in lagging regions where employment rates are low, this package would raise employment and activity and generate additional public revenues that more than offset its cost.
Annex. Proposed reform package of guaranteed minimum income, in-work benefits and family allowances
Proposed guaranteed minimum income
Eligibility requirements:
 Claimants must reside in Italy for at least 5 years.
 Value of real estate property, with the exclusion of the main residence must be below EUR 30 000. This value is the same as the 'asset component' of the ISEE indicator.
 Value of movable assets must be below EUR 6 000. This is the same value as the second part of the asset component of the ISEE indicator. This value is increased by EUR 2 000 for each household member after the first member, up to a maximum of EUR 10 000. The EUR 10 000 threshold is increased by EUR 1 000 for each child after the second child. The EUR 6 000 and EUR 10 000 thresholds are increased by EUR 5 000 if there is a household member with a disability.
 Unlike the Citizen's Income policy, there are no ISEE or income-related eligibility thresholds.
Calculation of benefit amounts:
 Equivalence scale: square root of the household size. The household size is defined as in the ISEE declaration.
 Definition of household income: income component of the ISEE indicator before any ISEE deductions (e.g. the deduction of 20% of earnings up to EUR 3 000). The income base does not include the disability allowance for those with maximum disability ("assegno di accompagnamento") as well as any social assistance benefits received while claiming the new GMI.
 Benefit amount for a single person: EUR 300 per month (EUR 3 600 / year) plus a 'rent' component of EUR 200 per month for tenants (EUR 2 400 / year). Unlike the CI, the rent component is adjusted for the household size.
 The programme disregards 25% of in-work earnings when assessing eligibility and transfer.
As an additional feature that is not included in the proposed reform package simulated in this paper, the rent component could be adjusted for the differences in the cost of living between different part of the country. The adjustment could draw upon ISTAT's calculation of absolute poverty lines, which are functions of the geographic area (North, Centre and South of Italy) and size of the municipality of residence (250 000, 250 000-50 000, less than 50 000 inhabitants). Note: For households containing more than six family members the benefit increases according to the OECD equivalence scale which is the square root of the household size. Source: OECD Proposed in-work benefit
Figure 1. Proposed in-work benefit
By gross earnings, EUR per year
Note: The horizontal axis shows gross individual in-work earnings after social security contribution payments. Source: OECD Table 2 
. Schedule of proposed in-work benefits
In-work benefit design, EUR per year Family type Phase-in income range
Plateau income range
Phase-out income range
Maximum amount per adult
Family with no children 0-6 000 6 001-15 000 15 001-25 000 1 000 Family with one child 0-7 000 7 001-20 000 7 001-32 000 2 700 Family with two children 0-9 000 9 001-22 000 9 001-38 000 3 800 Family with three children 0-11 000 11 001-25 000 11 001-40 000 4 500 Family with four or more children 0-13 000 13 001-30 000 13 001-45 000 5 600
Note: Only children up to 18 years old are considered. The phase-in, plateau and phase-out income ranges refers to the gross individual in-work earnings after social security contribution payments. The in-work benefit enters the means tests of both the GMI benefit and the family allowance. Family with three children 6 500 6 000
Proposed family allowance
Family with four or more children 8 500 7 500
Benefit amounts increase by 30% for families with children under two years old who use centre-based childcare.
Note: The maximum and phase-out income ranges refer to the household's ISEE indicator. The new family allowance would enter the means test of the new GMI benefit. Source: OECD.
Figure 2. Proposed family allowance
By gross earnings, percent of average wage 
